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Abstract 
Rainstorm disaster is one of the challenges facing a growing number of settlements in Nigeria. Either in rural or 
urban centres, this environmental catastrophe, has become a recurring and increasingly formidable disaster 
negatively affecting socio-economic activities. The reduction of the risk and the negative effects of rainstorm 
disaster has long been a major concern to the residents of Bida in Niger State – central Nigeria. Using on-the-
spot assessments and Descriptive Statistical Analysis (DSA), this work highlighted the effectiveness of disaster 
relief strategies available to victims of recurrent rainstorm events; the various structural damages occasioned by 
increasing vulnerability to negative effects of climate change related disasters. On-the-spot field finding shows 
that this disaster negatively affects all areas of human abode and livelihood in the city. Mitigation strategies 
mostly employed by low-income urban dwellers that constitute majority of the victims, are not only ineffective 
for addressing hydro-meteorological disasters, but also known to compound peculiar emergency situations 
occasioned by disasters. In order to effectively tackle these catastrophic events, urban and regional governments 
need to intervene meaningfully at all levels of Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) including disaster risk prevention 
and management. The present practice of providing food items and household utensils as disaster relief materials 
to disaster stricken and traumatized urban poor can hardly prevent the reoccurrence or reduce the inevitable 
impacts of future disasters. 
Keywords:  environment / low-income / rainstorm disaster / risks / urban areas 
 
1.1 Introduction 
Natural disaster cannot be completely stopped. The devastating consequences of most hazards can be reduced 
through building resistance and community based response to cope with the event whenever and wherever it 
happens (Tall, Patt, and Fritz 2013; Pearce and Ayres 2012). Disaster is an extremely devastating event within 
the natural and man-made environment causing huge economic, social and environmental losses (Samuel, 2009; 
Tkacik, 2013). Disasters don’t just occur; they are usually triggered by man’s varying influences or 
developmental activities which can even lead to loss of life and property (Tkacik, 2013). To be precise, disasters 
are experienced anywhere when life support system fails in the face of pressure from external stress, resulting in 
loss of life, damage to property that further undermines living and livelihood activities (ALNAP, 2008; Dare, 
2010; Habiba, 2011).  
 
The occurrence of rain and windstorms disaster in many parts of the world is keeping many homes and urban 
environments in miserable conditions (Raes 2012; Raetzo 2006). Rainstorm disasters which tend to be a seasonal 
type of natural disaster in Nigeria, affects and displaces people, destroying properties and farmlands in its wake. 
This has made community response in the process of informing the general population of the community, 
increasing levels of consciousness about risk, and, reducing unnecessary exposure to hazards to gain global 
significance (Adger et al. 2008; Goulden et al. 2013). This is particularly important for community officials and 
urban authorities in saving life and properties, to improve the understanding of disaster issues amongst the 
vulnerable groups, women and children. 
 
The negative effects of annual rainstorm disasters has been exacerbated by uncontrolled and indiscriminate 
human activities over time and space, having direct negative impact on the people and the welfare of cities 
(Western, 2000; Radcliffe, 2007; Odjugo, 2010). It is observed that the vulnerability of people to disasters can be 
influenced by the location and the pattern of the dominant socio-economic activities in a particular environment. 
The lives and livelihood activities of the urban poor are always hard hit by disasters even if the sad event were 
on a small scale compared to those that usually occur in rich countries (ALNAP, 2008; Birkmann, 2011). The 
observed unusually high impacts in these vulnerable environments could have emanated due to the low levels of 
mitigations employed or, as in most cases, the absence of any effective disaster risk reduction (DRR) strategy 
witnessed in most impoverished settlements in developing countries. 
 
According to (Goulden et al., 2009; cited in Goulden et al., 2013:907), adaptation is ‘an active set of strategies 
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and actions taken in reaction to or in anticipation of change by people in order to enhance or maintain their well-
being’. ‘Within the climate change literature, adaptation is generally ‘‘adjustment in natural or human systems in 
response to actual or expected climate stimuli or their effects, which moderates harm or exploits beneficial 
opportunities’’ (McCarthy et al. 2001:982; cited in Adger et al., 2008:337). In essence, adaptation ‘‘describes 
adjustments made to changed environmental circumstances that take place naturally within biological systems 
and with some deliberation or intent in social systems’’ (Gallopin, 2006 and Nelson et al., 2007; cited in Adger 
et al., 2008:337).  
 
The vulnerability of an individual or society to disaster can be alleviated through short term coping strategies and 
longer term adaptations practices that adjust human activities to minimize risk impact and outcomes. Most often 
the scenarios that often necessitated the needed adjustments can be influenced by effectiveness of disaster relief 
institutions and agencies operative in such environment. Effective DRR can also be achieved through the 
participation of the affected and potential victims of environmental hazards in the planning and operations of 
disaster relief operations (Gilbert 2013; Al-simadi, Momani, and Olimat 2009; Conchedda, Lambin, and Mayaux 
2011; van Aalst, Cannon, and Burton 2008; Birkmann 2011). It is in the light of these that the study of rainstorm 
disaster occurrences and community response in Bida at different time and space is carried out in order to gauge 
community resilience and subsequent adaptation for possible adoption in similar circumstances. 
 
1.2 Aim and Objectives of the Study 
This paper assesses rainstorm disaster vulnerability and community response in Bida and its environs. By 
examining the annual rainstorm damages, strategies employed to cope with the disasters and the victims’ 
understanding of the catastrophe; this work highlighted possible measures that can help to further reduce the risk 
of hydro-meteorological disasters in similar urban areas of developing countries. This aim was achieved by: 
identifying types and effects of natural disasters in human settlements; an assessment of the physical damages 
and socio-economic effects of weather related disasters in the study area; the identification of community 
practices and response to rainstorm disaster; and recommending adjustments to local disaster mitigation practices 
in Bida and similar urban areas. 
 
2.1   Rainfall related disaster events 
The importance of rainfall (also referred to as precipitation), to the socio-economic development of mankind 
cannot be overemphasized. For one, it provides cool weather, a source of water, which is life supporting to both 
flora and fauna life. Despite the usefulness of precipitation, it can also become counterproductive to human 
progress as rainstorm or flooding that often accompanied its occurrence can result into life threatening 
catastrophe with devastating consequences. Rainstorm disaster which is a seasonal disaster occurring in the rainy 
season in this part of the world, often negatively affect and displace people. This sad event can occur as flash 
flooding and heavy downpour, thunderstorm and lightning, or the most common strong winds (Ayoade, 1993; 
McGuire, 2004).  
 
Thunderstorm can bring heavy down pour, flash flooding, strong winds and lightning (Walter, 2005). It is 
usually accompanied by strong winds, heavy down pour and sometimes hail. Thunderstorms results from the 
rapid upward movement of warm, moist air and can generally form and develop in any geographic location, 
perhaps most frequently within areas located at mid-latitude. All thunderstorms, regardless of type, go through 
three stages: the developing stage, the mature, and the dissipation stage (Mogil, 2007). Depending on the 
conditions present in the atmosphere, these stages take an average of 30 minutes to go through (NSSL, 2006). 
Accordingly, the damage that results from thunderstorms is mainly inflicted by downburst winds, large 
hailstones, and flash flooding caused by heavy downpour (Mooney, 2007). 
 
Lightning is another natural disaster that is as a result of an electrical discharge that occurs in a thunderstorm. It 
is estimated that between 75 and 100 people are hit and killed by lightning each year (Bruce and Kelli, 2009). 
Further disasters occur when, under a regime of low precipitation, where little precipitation is present, rainfall 
cannot prevent fires that sometimes cause wildfires when vegetation is dry. Wildfires that occur close to urban 
environments can inflict damages upon infrastructures, homes, farm houses, buildings, crops, and provide risk to 
explosions, should the flames be exposed to gas pipes, or petrochemicals (Rakov, 1999; GSFC, 2003; Giles, 
2004). 
 
Flash flooding is the process where a landscape, most notably an urban environment, is subjected to rapid floods 
(AMS, 2009).  A flash flood is the fastest moving type of flood and it happens when heavy downpour collects in 
a stream or gully, turning the normally calm area into an instant rushing current. Flash flooding can also be 
caused by extensive rainfall released by hurricanes and other tropical storms, as well as the sudden release of 
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water from dams (NWSFO, 2006; AMS, 2009). 
 
Strong winds are known to cause destruction of property: Wind is the flow of air or air mass on a large scale and 
is caused by differences in pressure. When a difference in pressure exists, air movement is accelerated from 
higher to lower pressure (Ayoade, 1993). Strong winds can be hazardous to unstable, incomplete, or weakly 
constructed infrastructures and buildings. Agricultural crops and other plants in nearby environments can be 
uprooted and damaged. With strong winds, airplanes are exposed to high risk of crashing during take-off and 
landing (Mogil, 2007; NWSFO, 2009). 
 
2.2 Disasters, emergency response and community resilience 
Across the globe, local involvement in disaster response is emerging. For example, Community Emergency 
Response Team (CERT) programme in the United States of America (USA) seeks to train and empower local 
residents to shoulder the responsibility of being first responders to emergencies. This blends a bottom-up 
appreciation for the role of local volunteers in emergency response with a top-down institutional framework to 
facilitate training and coordination, that further providing transparency in the local decision making process and 
shows that effective community response to disaster and other local needs connects diverse groups within the 
locality ( Brennan, 2006; Adger et al., 2008; Al-simadi et al., 2009; Goulden et al., 2013; van Aalst et al., 2008). 
Every community has some form of capacity, no matter how small, to reduce the disaster risk to which they are 
exposed. This global initiative has made Ologe (2005) to assert that it is when disaster strike that the ingenuity 
and creativity in all of us come to the fore. For most communities in Nigeria, this capacity needs to be identified, 
developed for timely and effective intervention. This is where effective and efficient planning comes in. Disaster 
response planning embraces a clear understanding of the relationship between how we manage growth and how 
we plan and develop our communities. In operational terms, there is the need for an inventory of the inherent 
physical and material resources, organizational strength; knowledge and skills, of the vulnerable groups to be 
developed and applied to reduce the occurrence of disasters or minimize their impacts anywhere it occur 
(Olayiwola, 2005; Ologe, 2005; Brennan, 2006). 
 
Issues of identification, assessment and monitoring of disaster risks have taken a forefront in many nations. Loss 
of lives and property on the increasing occurrence of disasters can be substantially reduced if there is an 
instituted culture of disaster prevention and improving resilience. This in turn requires the collection, 
compilation and dissemination of information on hazards, vulnerability and capacities to forecast and cope 
whenever disaster strikes. Furthermore, disaster impacts and losses can be substantially minimized if, for 
instance, urban authorities, individuals and communities in hazard-prone areas are well prepared and ready to act 
and are empowered for effective disaster risk reduction and management. Strengthening disaster preparedness 
also involves strengthening policies, technical and institutional capacities, promoting support for dialogue and 
developing coordinated approaches or promoting the establishment of emergency funds where and when 
appropriate Western, 2000). 
 
Resource-dependent societies are often postulated to be particularly vulnerable to climate variability and change 
(Thomas and Twyman 2005; O’Brien et al. 2006; and, Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change 2007; 
Goulden et al., 2013). Climate variability, in particular extreme climate events, causes impacts on resource-
dependent societies that affect assets and livelihoods (Goulden et al. 2013; Adger et al. 2008). In as much as 
curtailing the risks associated with environmental degradation in human settlements is important to 
understanding issues associated with global climate change, the knowledge about the effective and efficient 
management of the human ecosystem becomes imperative. The reduction of the negative effects of natural 
disasters events in urban areas can contribute immensely to the needed economic, environmental and social 
growth of human settlements.  
 
This work highlights vulnerability of urban residents to a recurrent weather event and the continuous response to 
reduce its effects on the fragile environment and the vulnerable urban low-income earners that dominates 
developing countries’ bourgeoning urban environments. As it has been observed (Goulden et al. 2013), there is 
limited understanding of the factors that determine which adaptations are available to poor urban populations 
and, in particular, what contributions are these available adaptation and mitigation strategies made to community 
resilience? 
 
3.0 Methods  
3.1 Study Area 
The ancient city of Bida is an urban Local Government Area (LGA) located in the Southern Guinea Savanna 
ecological zone of Nigeria, West Africa, about 90 kilometres south west of Minna, the Niger State capital, and 
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bounded by Gbako, Katcha and Lavun LGAs. The study area is the third largest urban settlement in the region 
populated by 178,840 people as at 2006 (NPC, 1991 and 2006). Geographically, the town is located between 
latitudes 901/ and 908/, and longitudes 5057/ and 604/ (Longman, 2003; Googlearth, 2012). The major ethnic group 
is Nupe which also has the town as its headquarters with a number of districts in its domain. The traditional 
leadership style of the ancient city is the Emirship, and the head of the town is addressed as Etsu Nupe. The 
present Etsu Nupe is in the person of Etsu Yahaya Abubakar became the 13Th Etsu Nupe in September 2003. 
 
The study is an ancient settlement, and, just like other similar traditional settlements in Nigeria, they are known 
to have gained the status of urban areas over 200 years ago (Nadel, 1961; Mason, 1981; Usman, 1981). Bida was 
funded mainly on fishing and Fadama agricultural practices along the tributaries of river Gbako that passes 
through the centre of the town.  Both commercial and subsistent agriculture which founded the settlement have 
now given way to the familiar developing economies’ secondary and tertiary economic activities of cottage 
industries and commerce relentlessly fuelled by large scale urbanization and the technological adaptations of the 
late 20th century. 
 
3.2 Data types 
Primary data were acquired through the use of structured questionnaires, on-the-spot observations and the 
subsequent socio-economic and physical surveys, and oral interviews of the victims of rainstorm disasters in the 
study area. The questionnaires items solicits information on: state of the damaged properties, types of damage to 
the properties, time and the extent of the disaster event, victims’ income before and after disaster occurrence, 
occupation, gender, and marital status of the victims of the disasters. The devastating rainstorm event of 6th May, 
2011, and the properties destroyed were also captured by digital camera. Generally, the primary data used for 
this work was combined with data from secondary sources consisting of published and unpublished works like 




Samples for this study were drawn from the 14 political wards in Bida LGA that constitutes the study area. A 
total of 1,788 structured questionnaires were administered amounting to 1% of the 178,840 people living in the 
metropolis with an average of 127.7 questionnaires for every ward (NPC, 2006). The questionnaires were 
administered to either a male or female adult household heads available at the time of the visit using systematic 
sampling technique that chooses a house to be sampled from the interval of four (4) houses on the main streets of 
sampled ward including those affected by the catastrophe of May, 2011. 
 
4.0 Data Analysis 
4.1 Socio-economic characteristics of victims of rainstorm disaster 
A total of 616 male respondents were sampled forming 35.5% of the sample while a total of 1,118 females where 
sampled to make up 64.5% of the total sampled size. More response was obtained from the females in the area 
than males, because they are the highest accessible in terms of response obtained and at the time of the visit. The 
result shows that about half of the respondents are youths of 16 – 30 years of age and over 94% are in the 
working age group. The majorities of the respondents are married (over 64 per cent) and employed as trader 
(29.3%) and civil servants (21.3%). Those engaged in different categories of self-employment ventures 
amounted to 31.5%, while students and the unemployed total 17.9%. 
 
Rainstorm disaster affects the low-income groups more severely and further adversely affects their socio-
economic life. About 4.5% of victims of rainstorm disaster in Bida has monthly income of less than N5,000  
(that is less than US1$ per day)* and over 18% earn between N5,000 and N15,000 per month (1–3.33 US$ 
daily).  Overall, more than 72% of the victims earn monthly incomes below N20,000 ( US134$) and only 27.7% 
earn above this figure. The implication of this is that their little income meant for feeding and daily family 
upkeeps are suddenly diverted to coping and surviving the devastating effects of the storm. 
 
4.2 Areas and the extent of damage 
All areas in Bida are usually affected by rainstorm disaster which has been a recurring annual event. Field 
surveys revealed that between 2000 and 2011 rainstorm disaster has become a recurring annual event affecting 
all areas and sectors of the study area. It was gathered that 86.4% of the respondents were affected by the 
rainstorm disaster in their immediate living and working environments. Rainstorm disaster usually cut across 
various land uses, with about 85.2% of the sample victims having their residential properties destroyed. 
Commercial land uses amounted to 10.8% of the destroyed properties, while, institutional and industrial land 
uses had about 4% (Plates I and II, and Table1). 
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Table 2: Land uses affected by rainstorm disaster 
Land Uses Frequency Percentage  
Residential 1,478 85.2 
Commercial 187 10.8 
Institutional 54 3.1 
Industrial 15 0.9 
Total 1,734 100.00 























Source: Field Survey, May, 2011 
Plate I: Affected Building Structure in Wadata Ward, Bida 
 
4.3 Physical Damage to urban infrastructure 
It is believed that rainstorm has additional effects especially on urban infrastructure. Field observations gathered 
that victims of rainstorm were able to identified associated secondary forces besides rainstorm that caused 
additional devastation to homes and urban infrastructure. Over 20% of the victims of rainstorm disaster in the 
study area blame the secondary impacts of the storm more on weak electricity poles that put up little resistance to 
the sudden winds. This has led to serious power interruption to both home and business activities which is an 
additional setback especially to the poor communities recovering from the devastating disaster. About 18% of 
the victims also had the roofs of their houses blown off. More than one-fifths of experienced fallen fences, and 
another 12% experienced total building collapse, and another 21% experienced both collapse of fences and the 
blowing away of the roof of building structures (Figure 2). 
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Source; Field Survey, May, 2011 
Fig. 2: Rainstorm Disaster Damages to Structures 
 
4.4 Local Knowledge about the Cause of the Damages and Destructions 
The immediate effects of rainstorm disaster vary just as what the victims believed caused the different 
destruction. In assessing the nature of rainstorm disaster in the study area, results of field analysis shows that the 
victims identified the particular rainfall related or induced environmental disaster that wrecked damage on their 
homes, roads, and other structures. Over 50% of the respondents asserted that the damages that occurred during 
rainfall were mostly triggered by strong winds and heavy downpour which further caused serious flooding. 
Another 21% believed the devastating effects was dues to thunderstorm and lightening, while a quarter of the 
victims identified flash flooding as the cause of the social and environmental destructions usually witnessed 


















     
 
Source: Field Survey, May, 2011 
Plate II: Gullied waterway eating up a major access road 
 
4.5 Nature the after effects of rainstorm disasters 
Meteorologically, the duration of a rainstorm can determines the nature of the rainstorm and its effects including 
the likely structural damage. Field interviews and physical observations revealed that the May 2011 event in 
Bida – just as the previous ones, lasted for about three hours given it the characteristics of flash flooding with 
heavy downpour and strong winds. 
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In addition to rainstorm serious structural damage to road and buildings were also caused by exogenous forces 
attributable to man. For example, field assessment results show that about a quarter of the victims of the disaster 
identified inadequate drainage as a factor responsible for damages caused by flooding and about 31.6% said the 
damage happened as a result of generally weak building structures prevalent in the area. These weak housing 
structures are either improperly built or inferior materials were used. While about 20% pointed at the direct 
effects of unusually strong winds on buildings that lack adequate protection by trees from the direct and 
persistent onslaught by strong winds. 
 
5.0 Discussion of findings 
5.1 Mitigation and coping 
Field assessment shows that the acknowledgement of unfavourable natural occurrences is always anticipated by 
victims of rainstorm in Bida. This observation is largely due to the familiar annual commencement and cessation 
of rains for over a decade now. Lack of support from agencies of regional and urban governments has largely 
constrained physical and socio-economic circumstances of the victims thereby frustrating all efforts to fight or 
build formidable resilience. The results of these challenges are exhibited in the different rudimentary and 
unsustainable approaches adopted by the increasingly vulnerable populace. The mitigating approaches used to 
safeguard buildings and other structures in the study area include:  
5.1.1 The use of weight on roofing material 
Victims of rainstorm disaster in Bida and similar environments are also known to cope with the events by 
placing heavy weights chiefly made of rocks, used tyres and bricks on roofs of buildings. This is done in order to 
give additional weight to the roofing materials and to add strength to resist damage by winds. This practice is 
widely carried out and believe to prevent roofs of building from been blown off by storm. 
5.1.2 Repairs of Damaged Structures 
About one fifth of the victims of rainstorm disaster carried out partial repairs on roofs of building structures by 
engaging skilled carpenters to reconstruct and replace damaged roofing materials. This common exercise, apart 
from been a largely affordable and immediate recovery operation, also serve to strengthen these materials against 
the next round of the disaster event.  
5.1.3 Communal interventions 
Victims of disasters, who are financially constrained and are unable to invite paid labour do attract communal 
labour for assistance. The extended family system practice in the area also play a major part in this free 
communal service by inviting members including those residents outside the affected community to assist by 
given labour or material for coping. A member of the extended family might have the skills to handle 
reconstructions and or can engage the services of members of the guild for free or at subsidised rate. 
5.1.4 Relocation and Planning 
About 15% of the victims of rainstorm disaster in the study area have relocated to a new place of residence due 
to building collapse or due to heavy damage to residential accommodations. These sets of victims are mostly of 
higher income groups that besides having a network of support also possess affiliates that are ready to 
accommodate them in times of distress. This coping strategy normally comes from support groups who could be 
members of the extended family, or trade unions and other professional associations. 
5.1.5 Long-term mitigations 
There is hardly any long-term mitigation or coping measures practiced by the victims of rainstorm disaster in 
Bida. For example, the usual environmental management practices of tree planting, adherence to the local and 
regional building regulations and, the maintenance of functional drainage systems are hardly acknowledged by 
the victims as practices that can reduce the effects of rainstorm. Many of the victims do not seem to see any 
connection between blocked urban drains and flooding. Majority of the victims and residents alike simply see the 
catastrophe as ‘act of God’. Only the high income residents acknowledged that such practices like regular 
environmental sanitation can help especially in long-term mitigation practices. 
 
5.2 Policy formulation and implementation 
5.2.1 Appropriate funding of relief agencies 
The operations of formal agencies set up to manage disasters at local and regional levels are mired by serious 
handicaps such that the activities of these all important urban managers are hardly known to both victims of 
disasters and the general public. The unfortunately high poverty rate and low-level of education in the study area, 
has marred most victims from acquiring appropriate awareness about disaster relief agencies in the society, or 
adequately participating in disaster relief operations to their advantage. For example, most residents in these 
disaster prone areas of the city do not know which government agency to report to or which emergency numbers 
to call to seek assistance in terms of need. 
5.2.2 Need for policy change 
The need to have all-embracing and comprehensive Disaster Risk Reduction Strategies in place at all 
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communities across every part of the country cannot be over-emphasized. There is the need for the establishment 
of well-funded and functional disaster management agencies in all towns and cities besides regional the present 
agencies now in operation. The present practice that empowers disaster relief organizations to only distribute 
material support to victims, need to be reviewed in order to accommodate urban and regional disaster mitigation 
and proper rehabilitation.  
5.2.3 Inclusive disaster risk management 
The present response to disasters by the urban poor is not sustainable and can hardly reduce any short or long 
term negative impacts or increase the resilience of persons who are daily facing disasters. For instance, the use of 
heavy materials on roofs to counter the effects of winds can also cause severe injury to victims whenever the 
materials roll off. However, lack of understanding and the unsuitable attitude of the victims can change with 
appropriate and adequate representation of all vulnerable groups in policy formation forums for disaster risk 
reduction. Sustainable disaster mitigation require full empowerment of agencies mandated to the planning, 
response and the reduction of disaster risk with all the activities of the agencies so set up to have the input and 
participation of the vulnerable groups as major stakeholders. 
 
5.3 Recommendations 
Recurrent annual devastation of residential structures and other land uses in Bida due to rainstorm disasters is an 
emerging challenge as it has further worsens the inability of the city and her residents to effectively tackle 
problems of urban hydro-meteorological disasters. In order to guide against the occurrence of this and similar 
disasters, there is the need to embrace the following: 
a. Traditional settlements established before the introduction of modern development control lack 
formalized building regulations and standards to be used in enforcing development control (Kawu, 2005; Kawu 
and Shaibu, 2007; Kawu, Ahmed and Usman, 2012). The appropriate institution of functional development 
control department in all cities including traditional settlements is necessary to guide the cities’ physical and 
structural developments in order to avert natural and man-made catastrophes particularly those resulting from 
haphazard building developments. 
b. Rainstorm in the study area has been shown to be a recurrent seasonal event; hence, there is the need to 
establish a formal agency to address the disaster at the local levels where the resulting devastations usually affect 
the vulnerable members of the society. The Local Disaster Risk Management Agency should be empowered by 
law to function appropriately without any bureaucratic and financial hindrance.  
c. The agency should be mandated to work along with the city’s fire services department; and like the 
former agency, the Local Disaster Risk Management Agency should be accessible and to serve as the first 
disaster relief and rescue agency in case of any distress. With adequate and effective funding, the agency, in 
addition to providing rescue operations, should also provide immediate emergency relief materials before the 
State and Federal emergency relief agencies sets in if there is the need to do so. 
d. There is the need to carry out city-wide public enlightenment particularly targeted at the vulnerable 
groups at the beginning and ending of each rainy season. This would alert the people on the dangers of rainstorm 
disasters and the need to safeguard life and properties. 
e. Laws enforcing the regular maintenance of urban environments should be enforced through relevant 
state and federal institutions to guide against disasters and environmental pollution, encourage the conservation 
of nature and environmental sustainability. 
f. There is also the urgent need to enforce development control in the study area in order to guide building 
and the rebuilding of structures. The observed disregards to building and planning regulations have in many 
instances exposed housing structures to disasters like flooding and have been known to constitute 
insurmountable difficulty during rescue operations. This calls for overall enforcement of appropriate building 
regulations in regard to building materials used for the construction of residential buildings and related structures 
like electric poles, drainage materials and other components of the built environment. The enforcement is to 
encourage the use of high quality building materials that can withstand the combine forces of wind and 
rainstorms. 
g. There should be adequate funding urban development boards for effective monitoring of urban 
developments. There is the need for regular training and re-training of town planners and urban managers to be 
fully abreast with modern trends in managing urban disasters through effective urban management. 
h. Tree planting should be intensified in all urban and rural areas challenged by or are likely to be 
challenged by hydro-meteorological disaster. In addition to having plans for access roads and drainages, there 
should be adequate provision of building setbacks and the planting of trees to serve as buffers during storms. 
These should be provided before building plans are approved for any urban development. The enforcement of 
tree planting would give the needed avenue to use town planning tools like development plans and other 
development control mechanisms to halt haphazard developments characteristic of traditional settlements. 
i. There should be drastic policy change to favour durable material as building materials for any form of 
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construct activities. It would be good for public agencies and development control agencies to insist that in both 
new and old development, emphasis should be placed on the use of concrete electric poles to replace the wooden 
types which are more susceptible to storms and fire hazards. The General public too, especially the designers and 
builders of residential structures, should be made to embark on protective roof designs against rainstorms in the 
communities prone to rainstorm and similar disasters. 
 
6.0 Conclusion 
In many human settlements, current and potential dangers posed by rainstorm and related hydro-meteorological 
disasters can hardly be overlooked, however, the manifest devastating effects on life and property can be reduced 
or completely eliminated by instituting principles of sustainable urban management. Building community 
resilience is one of the ways to reduce effects of disasters (Tall, Patt, and Fritz 2013). In administrative 
settlements like Bida with little industrial establishments, residential structures are most hit whenever disaster 
occurs. Structural damages resulting from rainstorm disasters are exhibited in the destruction of urban facilities 
and infrastructure which served the low-income urban residents, and are the major catalysts of socio-economic 
endowments of cities and again a building block for community resilience. Low-income and the prevalence of 
impoverished population have further pushed victims of urban disasters to adopt inappropriate mitigation 
practices with negative consequences. 
 
Bida is mainly an administrative and educational settlement. Unlike in the industrialized cities, this ancient city 
is populated by low-income earners and the unemployed. This lack lustre economic situation has further made 
the impacts of natural disasters like annual rainstorms - prevalent in the study area, more catastrophic consuming 
building structures and livelihood amenities. Without adequately funded disaster response agency of any kind at 
the local levels, poor victims of disasters are pushed to adopt any available mechanism in order to limit the 
extent of disaster damage. The non-institution of suitable rules and regulations regarding building and rebuilding 
of structures in this and similar cities has further curtailed the powers of urban authorities to manage the 
challenge with the urgency it deserve. 
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